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Breeders Win

Prizes at PI
School Reporter

Middle Santiam
Tract Restored
To Public Domain

PORTLAND, Oct. lit Land
on the Middle Santiam River, once
set aside for a power site, has
been restored to the public do-

main, Virgil Heath. Bureau of

Management head, said today.
It will be opened to mining loca-

tions and to filings under ,the
homestead and small tracts act
once it has been classified. Heath
said.

The site consists of 212 acres

Astoria Paper

Backs Holmes
ASTORIA. Oct. JS --The As-

toria Budget today announced edi--

torial support for Robert D. Hol-

mes, Democratic candidate for
governor.

The newspaper earlier had en-

dorsed President Kisenhower and
Republican Douglas McKay for

the Senate.
Holmes makes his home in Clat-

sop County. He is manajer of a
radio station here
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OXBLOOD
NOWATA. Okla. 'fv-- The alert

employees at the railroad station
here didn't waste any tinjf calling
Sheriff Arch Soquichie to report

"a trunk "

The sheriff investigated and
found the blood'" was a bottle of

shoe polifh, which had broken and
spilled its oxhlood contents

SIGOURNEY, Iowa, Oct 25-S- how In auto In which eight
ml. east of Sigourney, died this morning. Accident occurred Z ml. east, 4 ml. north of

Slgourney. A body "covered" left foreground. Car was dragged t4 feet down track. (AP
WlrephotoL

Holds Sheep

BreedingData
By LILLIE L. MADslfcM

Farm Editor, The Statesman

A "Barn Book" is a new wrinkle
in Willamette Valley farm activi-
ties. The idea was conceived by
the newly formed Marion County
Sheep Improvement Association,
and unlike many such conceived
ideas, was not permitted to die be-

fore birth.
Members of the association are

now receiving the book along with
the first "circular letter" also in
the mail, from the association's
board of directors.

The book was sized to carry In
the pocket of the sheep owner
when at work around the sheep
barns. It fits into a shirt pocket.
It is made of durable, heavy-covere- d

material and reinforced with
plastic. It's 86 pages contains In-

formation needed daily by sheep
breeders, and. in addition there is
room for recording breeding,
lambing, fleece and flock sum-
mary data for 160 ewes, the aver-
age size of the larger flocks in
Marion County.

West Oregoa Tcpi
The Marion County association,

headed by Douglas Chambers of
Salem, was formed to "keep Wil-

lamette Valley Sheep up and com-

ing and head of the sheep indus-
try of other areas." according to
directors. Western Oregon recently
passed Eastern Oregon as a sheep
breeding country, and the Willam-
ette Valley sheep have created
considerable interest in California,
whose sheepmen are continuously
buying Oregon rams for their
range flocks, officers of the new
association report.
, The first membership letter, now
in the mail, includes information
on buying and using eartags, re-

minders on proper winter sheep
feeding, precautions and sugges
tions to use in connections with
sheep diseases. Further letters
will follow, according to George
Cadmus, Turner, secretary for the
group. Cadmus says that the mem-
bership letters will contain timely
tipa on flock management and re-

cent research developments, plus
notices of various association ac-

tivities, including meetings, dem-
onstrations, field trips and give
assistance in record keeping.

Ne, It Meetlag

A meeting of the association has
been scheduled for Nov. in the
county agents' office in the Marion
County Courthouse. This has been
set for 7:30 p.m. and will feature

panel of experts on the subject
of antibiotics in sheep feeding

The Improvement Association
will also loin with the Marion
Pm, t i.tl-i.--
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NORTH PORTLAND. Oct.
Valley livestock breed-

ers havt done well at the Pacific
International Livestock Exposition
this year, and this in spite of being
up against stiff competition from
a number of breeders not only
from Oregon but other states as
well.

Included in the Valley winnings
have been: Aberdeen-Angu- s beef
cattle; H. W. Ray, Hillsboro, re-

serve senior and reserve grand
champion bull; reserve senior
cow. Best 10 head display went to
Dale West of Merrill.

Swlae: Yorkshire breed Harold
W. Schmidt, jNewberg, reserve
junior, seniordand reserve grand
champion sows; Elmer Stangel,
Wilsonville, reserve senior and re-

serve grand champion boar, re-

serve senior champion sow. s

Schmidt, senior and grand
champion boar; David Warren,
Shedd, reserve senior and reserve
grand champion boar; Mike
Harms, Canby, .junior champion
boar, and senior champion sow.
Spotted Poland China Franke
Bros., Salem junior and grand
champion boar, junior and grand
champion sow; Elmer Stangel, all
other championships. Hampshires

Joe and Rose Wilhelm, Salem,
reserve junior champion boar
senior and grand reserve junior
champion sow. Poland Chinas

j Joe and Rose Wilhelm. ail cham-
pionships on boars and reserve
senior champion sow. Durots

Ridder. Sherwood. (Irand.
junior and reserve junior cham- -

ninn Knar iitniAs rucarta a nri ra

serve grand champion sow.

Dairy rattle: (luernseys H C.

Stuwe, Woodburn, grand chanf
pion bull.

Sherp: Cotswoki Awrill lliin-- ,

sen, Junction City, champion rani.
Lloyd Foster, Tangent, reserv e

champion ram and reserve cham-- '
pion ewe. Yvonne Hansrn. .lunc- -

tion City, champion ewe Suff oiks
All champions to Waiter V Hub

bard It SON. Junction City. Lin-

coln All championships in Kd
' Riddell estate. Monmouth. Cohim-bia-

Clarence W. Bernards,
champion and reserve

champion ewe. Shropshire P. W.

Chambers, Saleiii, resine ih.im
pion ram Dorset s Kenneth Mo

Crae. champion rain, champion
and reserve champion ewes: l.loyd
and Monty Korster. Tangent, re
serve cha'vpion ram

The Pacific International show
will close Saturday right

of rought, timbered land seven
miles upstream from Quartzville
Creek.

LONG TIME

TONKAWA. Okla. Dr. T. C.

Carter, a retired educator, has a

large collection of clocks including

one made in 1723. The old flock

keeps perfect time.
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DOG AND CAT FOOD

Sample Ballot Stamp as Campaign
Material Raises Protest. Law Point

(Story alse m Page 1) j distribution in a public office (in
'
the extra printing in Marion

Objection to the use of sample ,n's instance, the office of County County and that it had seemed
ballots as campaign material Clerk Betty Adams i. to him all legal requirements were
spread from Southern Oregon to What apparently gave rise to met by having the sample ballots

the Willamette Valley Friday and maior objections voiced Friday plainly labelled campaign material,

a resultant .survey appeared to was Mrs. Adams' appearance at a But he also said that on subsequent

show an uncertainty in the law mfct'nfi 81 a school lOakdale) to reading of the election code there
itself on some points. j which she had brought several might be doubt that the practice.

The initial objection came fromjsamP'e baliois for the convenience even though ions in existence, was

Circuit Judge David Vandenberg of persons attending. They carried entirely proper,
of Klamath Falls regarding the 'he stamp "Wm. McAllister" in Henry Mattson, Marion

in the Curry County half-inc- h high blue letters, pre- - clerk, said that he had authorized

courthouse of ballots d by a blue X and with a line Capital City Bindery, which print-e- d

with the name ot Supreme Court Pointing to the write-i- n space. ed 55.000 Marion County official

Justice William McAllister. Few Stamped ballots and 55.000 sample ballots.
The furore came to the valley, The stamping was done in the to Print 10.000 for McAllister n

it was learned that sample county clerk's office by a member porters on the basis of O llara s

ballots also had been stamped, of Attorney Hayter's staff. Hayter advice,
with Judge McAllister's name at: said "not more than 300" lout of N't Opinio Atkrd

L ' WW 1

the Polk County Courthouse and;
were available to the public there.

It spread into new fields with
this week's distribution in the
Salem area of several thousand
sample ballots paid for by the Mc- -

Allister for Supreme Court Com- -

mittee.
In neither instance has wilfull

wrong-doin- g been implied, since
'various use of sample ballots has
become frequent in recent ears,

'But they raised again the question
of legal interpretation of election

sB,lutes- -

.'In the Polk County incident, At -

a bltnd el frt$h mrat hi pnxim n, jrtth grouni boil,
ruA horn mtat and ItttK mtaL

I I

I Here's how KRAFT brings you. .. I
u., nW, "'!,. DUilin U,.t, A U.f

night if I had followed instruc- - which was printed plainly that any voter to mark his ballot in any
tions there would have been no "This is not an official ballot and particular way, or before or after
trouble here." is not paid for by public funds voting to show or explain how he

The instructions pertained to the but is printed and distributed for marks or hns marked his ballot."
use of a rubber "William McAllis- - campaign purposes." The name Whether this means sample bai-

ter" stamp sent to committees in"Wm. McAllister" was printed on lots can carry no impressions
many parts of the state for stamp-- the write-i- n line. other than those on the official
ing sample ballots but not for O'Hara Consulted ballots, no matter whether printed
stamping them while on public Elections Chief David O'Hara at taxpayers' or private expense,
property (the courthouse i or fori said he had been consulted about remains to be drcided.

Office Filled

The ballots will be counted by
a special activities committee of
Jim Seitx, chairman, and Dale
Bunse, Bev Fulton, Kathi Heltzel,
Ed Martin and Kathy Schmidt..
Walls Heads Clan

Jim Walla, senior, has b e a a
elected as president of the South
Salem High School Drama Club,
Colleen Nelson elected vice presi-
dent and Dan Quinn elected as
secretary treasurer

Drama Club members put on
plays, build sets for their plays
and do almost all the advertising
of their plays.

Sacred Heart Holds
Political Confab

" By LOllSK SCIIROEDER
"I Like Ike" "Adlai for Me!",

to coin a few phrases. Sacred
Heart Academy is. in the political

fmood. A rous- -'

ing convention
held Wed-

nesday. .
t , ? .V Jax t McCarty

honors
jS k Ju moderator of

1 Republican side

r j 5 re saiiy jo- -

?seph, Joanne
Gray and Joan

4Bartachv. Mem-
LmIm Mmm bera of t h e

Democratic side were Maurine
Copple, Clovelea Rohr and Shirley
Wahl,

Now that the students feel like
doing something about politics, a

mock election la scheduled for
Oct. SI.
Tests Given

The senior girls did an extra
amount of thinking Wednesday,
when they took a two hour Merit
Scholarship screening test.

After Honor Society induction
thia week, the honor cup was
awarded to the Freshman B class.
class.

Class cheers are floating through
the halls. Junior, sophomore and
freshman girls are trying out for
class cheerleaders. They will be
elncted Friday,'

The junior class will celebrate
their feast day, a day In honor
of a selected patron aaint, Mon-

day. Girls in that class wiU attend
Mass and receive Holy Commun
ion at St. Joseph's church on that
day. Breakfast and lunch,, with
entertainment, are also planned.
Something special on that day.
also, for the Juniors no uniforms!

Hi--Y Groups

Pick Officers
Five ninth grade Junior Hi--

chapters elected officers for the
year at meetings held Thursday
night at tht Salem YMCA.

This year's Junior Hi-- program

levels. Seventh and eighth grade!
muds art under supervision ot Wil
liam Horine and the ninth grade
chapters , art directed by Frank
(Scotty) Washburn.

New officers for ninth grade
chapters include!

Paul Wallace Chapter Gary
Walls, president; Bob Brown, vice
president; Eddy Searinger, secre-
tary; Don Waller, treasurer; Rod-

ney Berg, chaplain; and Rick Nel-

son, sergeant at arms.
J. C Clark Chapter Dave Rose-braug-

president; Steve Lofland,
vice president; Warren Harvey,
secretary; Hank Wendel, treas
urer ; Jerry Boatwright, chaplain ;

Ron Netter, sergeant at arms.
Don Young Chapter Gary Marr,

president; Doug White, vice presi
dent; Dalt Brown, secretary;
Larry Isham, treasurer; Mike
Wittenberger, chaplain; and Phil
Nibler, sergeant at arms.

Ted Chambers Chapter Bob
Perry, president; Doug Nohlgren,
vie president; Max Enos, secre-
tary; Dennis Ritchie, treasurer;
Tim McCoy, chaplain; and Bill
Crothers, rergeant at arms.

John Farrar Chapter Woody
Bennett, president; Jay Brack, vice
president; Ron Potts, secretary- -
treasurer and chaplain: and Jerry
Burgerr sergeant at arms,

Infant's Rites
On Saturday

Funeral services for
old Sharon Prescott, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. - Dennis Prescott,
2541 Evergreen Ave will b held
at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at Clough-Barric- k

ChapeL Interment will fol
low at Hayesville Cemetery.

An autopsy was held Thursday
to determine cause of death ot the
im'siit, wU was found dead is her
crib Wednesday. Autopsy findings
will be announced after comple-

tion of further tests, a physician
said.

Gty Bits, Car
In Collision

A City Transit Lines bus and a
taxi collided in the 1300 block of
N. Church- - St., about 4:40 p.m.
Thursday but city poiict reported
no Injuries.:" .tQ,::'

Officers said" the bus, driven by
Lavern Ferdia Trumbly, 1186 Elm
St., contained about half a doxen
passengers. The taxi, from the
Yellow Cab firm and driven by
Samuel D. Anderson, 103 Red-

wood St., was demolished on one
side, police reported.

FLOOD HEARING DATED
PORTLAND, Oct. 25 df A

public hearing on possible flood
control protect Jalhe JJmpqua.
River Basin will be held by Army
Engineers at Roseburg, Nov. 29.

Leslie High

Br KAREN HARRIS

Leslie Junior High School sev-

enth pader, Jobs Brack, hat
been appointed by Sam Speerstra,
, vice president,m .- t !4

v at the aeventh
, graae vice pres-- J

dent.
f Brack trill
S S!lsist Speerstra
.lin planninf the

4 I 'seventh (fade
t p a rt y coming

aoon. Brack was
approved this

i week by the stu- -

t. dent council.
Sana Harris Leslie Junior

Hieh students will be entertained!
for the firth year oy tne Kicnara
Eislcy Morgana who will present
a moving picture story, in color
entitled. "1000. Miles North in Brit-
ish Columbia", m Oct. 31. ,' ;' .y.V

Patrals Selected ; V ! ,
Newly chosen Leslie lunch pa-

trol and hall patrol members be-

gan a new three weeks' shift this
week. ,,

Students who want to serve on
school patrols sign up with the
teacher in charge of the patrol and
are notified if chosen.

Patrol members change every
three weeks so every ene may
have a chance. Lunch patrol con-

sists of eighth graders who are
Judy Read.; Eileen Hadley, Pat
Kichie, Nancy Vaa Houten. Pat
Stivers, Kathy Sprague, Kay Ros-se- r,

Jerry Kuiper, Eugene Glesch,
Gary Gibson, Bob Wilcox, Kenny
Graves, ' Virgil McDougal, Earl
Porgue, Tom Rorick and Chris
Bedsaut.

, Hall patrol members for this
three weeks' Deriod are ninth graa
era Julie Larios, John Reed, Phil
Hiles. Linda Rounds, Marian
Isaac, Gretchea Baggentas, Carol
Ramsden, Ken Brant, George Da
vis. Marge Milne, Errol Locker,
Bill Hamilton, Donna Stringer.
Jim Momyer, l, i n a a inewcn.
Spencer Drew, Gary Marr, Irene
Schalabach, Henry stagg. A a a y

Slam, Ron Harp, David Nelson
and Jerry Beach, z

Lunch patrol members are sta-

tioned in different parts of the
cafeteria to see that students fol-

low the cafeteria rules. Hall pa-

trol memben art assigned special
positions to stand in along the
halls to make sure students don't
run, push or skip stairs.

South Hih Juniors
Given Special Test

South Balem High School Junlora
spent two day of this week tak-
ing tht Iowa Test

Tht test covered various sub
jects ranging from ninth grade
level to college sophomore level.

Tht results of the test will be
sent to Iowa . SUU University

ikara U will h pnmnkred with
over one million copies of the
same test that students air over
tht United States have taken.
Oearga DUley Elected v.

George Dilley South Salem
High School senior, has been re-

cently elected president of t h e
Photography Club at the second
meeting of the year.

Darel Church, senior, was
elected vice president to the club,
and t n J a Levin, Junior, was
elected secretary-treasure- r.

Tht Photography Club plant to
havt guest speakers throughout
the year as they Jearn the basic
fundamentals of photography. ,

Mock Election Cembg 1 -

' A mock election, sponsored by
the Forum Club, will be carried
out Tt'dy. Any South High

who wants to vote may do

Included on the ballot will be
nominees for President, U.S. sen-

ator, member of Congress for the
first district, governor and secre-
tary of state. -- ;

Vet Finally
Sets Foot in
United States

SAN DIEGO, Calif. ( - Jack
Thompson, eterannf 14 years'
service in tht U. S. Navy, never
set foot on the continental United
States until recently, ,

' Thompson, a resident of Wahi-tw- a

on the island of Oahu, Haw-

aii, came to San Diego to compete
in a navy tennis tournament. A

native of American Samoa, : he
joined the Navy and went through
recruit training there in 1933. He
was aKigneo w ine iimca ma
Fita Guard, a special organization
established by the Navy in Samoa
in 190L i.

After the guard was disbanded
. in 1351. Thompson and his Jamily

moved to Hawaii. Ht has been sta-
tioned there sinca that time as
member of the regular navy.

Israel Official
Says U.N. Failed
Protection Role

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y., Oct.
25 UB Israeli Delegate Abba Eban

'said today the U.N. has failed to
nmtvri Israeli citizen from the
Arabs. He said Israel will defend
herself but will not start I war.

Sneaking to the Security Council
after consultations in Jerusalem,
Khan read a long 1st of incidents.
along the Jordan-Israe- l border and
said:

"Tie Security Council, the sec-

retary general, th truce super.

vision organization and the Mixed

Arm! 'ice Commission have, de

spite all their efforts, not been

.i u !- - life or any smgie

Israeli citizen sa.'er than it "would

otherwise hav been."

juice from eak season

Florida oranges now!

11.000 printed for the county by

the Dallas Itemiier-bserver- )

were so stamped.
Mrs. Adams said she had dis- -

cussed the marking with Hayter
and that "so far as he knew, it

wasn't illegal." She said she had
'stopped making the stamped bal- -

lots available to the public imme- -

diately upon learning there had
been objection to similar procedure
in Curry County.

The over-al- l question as to the
use of sample ballots was sparked in

Lb th recent purchase in Marion
itounty of 10,000 sample ballots,
!paid for by the McAllister-for- -

CimF.mi . T N u r t nnm,l(t.

000

Ready

Pound

'
--J? ti

I

children of Richard Hammei.

Attorney General Robert Y.
Thornton said last night he had
notyet been asked for a formal
opinion on the over all mailer.

The Oregon law does not appear
conclusive on the matter.

One section '249-540- says in
part "The sample ballots shall
be duplicate impressions of the
otlicial ballot "

Another '24y-5H- says "No per- -

sun shall knowingly print, cause,
or permit to be printed any ballot

anv form than the one pre- -

scribed in ORS 249-57- or with
any other names thereon x x x.

Still another says: "No
.U.ll .,(, t ;.H
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to Eat

Only
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.

Stale SI.
Market
in a

12 JO StateSL

EMERY'S

IGA Feodliner
7th at Wallace,

nam Wt Slltaat

mm
Thesp pampprerl beautiF,

Florida's sweetest prah wmii
orange, are not for sale

thia tim of year.

a Ji aPICNICS

I RUT,l at the peak . I
of the crop, Kraft picked them

by the carload from th
finest, family trps .. .I ( vTr j S I

fAorrell's Pride

Smoked

v

sponsoring one meeting on live-

stock record keeping as part of a
four, session abort course In
January.

In addition to Chambers and
Cadmus, directors include Walter
Smith, St. Paul; Louis Scbacht,
Scio, and Ted Rostvold, Mt. Angel.

Indian Bureau
Officials, Tribe
Council to Meet

PORTLAND, Oct. 25 I - Top
officials of the government's .In-

dian Bureau will meet here Mon-

day with the Klamath Tribal
Council and management special-
ists named to work out problems
of terminating the Klamath Reser-
vation.

Glenn L. Emmons, commission-
er of Indian affairs, will be ac-

companied from Washington by
members of his staff, who will be
joined by the Portland office staff.
Harvey Wright, Oregon state su-

pervisor of Indian education, also
will attend.
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Baking fnrJtr

Hi
Math stows as a old frying pea.
Slowly fry aaaaasv. itirring frv
n.ntly t cook itanp thor

agh!y in tmall picecs. Drain. Sift
tfther flour. Baking Powder,
nad Mlt late a sailing bowl. Cat
Sa ahortening nt3 auzttue

eouw ora bm.1. Add
aaOk. BWnd with fork ant it dry
fasredwnta are jmt dampeaed.
Xaaid doogh gnitly, about H
snioute. Roll out .boot bjca
thick. Cat with 1H or
kooad euttar. Plae immot ow n
frmmi aakiag ahMt. Slif atly

' aiaeh ap tdwa of Mch reaad. Oa
aek loaad, abet ia roar toaaat

P , thin i, sauaifs, aad
taae. Bake ia a 450 f. (vary aot
oven about 13 saiawtaa. Sam aot.

1

SHORT RIBS
Lean, Mealy, Tender

I p , 'l . ' squeezed them quick in Florida
" " " ... concentrated theI ? - W juice I

I r ' Mli' i W " :: ... saved it for you !

I Today, Kraft g was ."" ' uj&feffi
Vi'-iC- I

brought back to Jjlry ff? vV' LI original strength f ' Vm5 VmV-- - I
I (that's what iL ' vVK Wwreconstituted ffNsN - Hsy

means)... ' Tw- - vV!V '
sealed m VI I fjhsJc$ Scartons... Vf If

m (fSf J&Jk

(

' trYj Delivered fresh daily to

I v ' ft i ,,or by

I 1 Ciirlw'. rixtrw

SLICED BACON
Armour's Banner

PORK CHOPS lean (enler Cut

PORK ROAST
lean Loin End

Wn r, n tm tmk taywiaaa h
(Wta tMHV Maff frMk alV"1B9flFBaaW."
iMfaVt ailBaTJaTawfas' CUf tin

MAYBBM wWttf SwNIVllPwfla ri
WawaTwJwf

VISTA
1GA Market

IMS 8. Commercial
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